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It's dandy good advertising for tho
(dressmaker. Just the' samo.

The dovo of peace- - .always sits on
King shoulder.

A sonso of humor Is tho first
Qualification of a public man.
1 -

Dut has tho probo of Thaw's oa--
fcape been lost In tho ' oxcltbment
pvor his return?

While he may not shine as n
chautalkor, as a politician, Qenoral
Huorta Is no slouch.

"Is tho .nation to bo sold out?"
asks the Now York' Tribuno. Oh,
bo, just mulcted a Uttlo,

Senator Norris votes for freo alum
Inuin. That's all right. There is
ao aluminum grown in Nebraska,

That photograph of Huorta and
Orosco kissing and embracing la one
of the soft spots la the Mexican sit
uation. ' " ' '

What foishcotitractors! Don't
they Jtaotkoy ihave HOtrlgats, our
water Doara qm m Dottau to re
spect!

Oar American lawyers ought to
find eome ' way of extraditing all
that good Thaw, jnonoy that will bo

left in Canada.

From tho Atlanta Journal tho
country learns that. It is near tho
end of tho. tariff discussion. Near
is a relative term, though.

I

That workhquso. is badly needed
in this .community, but it should bo a
joint enterprise of city and county,
for one aoads It as badly as tho
pthcr,

Up at the.bar moot tho other day
.they talked of such
xrnegs a 'constitutions. What's a
eonatltutk between lawyers and

ifrieaiUT

X couple. gotVmsrrled in bathing
'wits at Atlantic' City the other day.
Jkmbtlfcs satisfied that they had
seea enough of each other to war- -
jraat a matrimonial venture.

Secretary Bryan worked half of Labor
day for the government and halt tor a
Chautauqua audience. What kick hxa
the public! lie splits bis Urns fifty,
fifty. New York Tribune.

I His timo, yes, but not hlB money.
t

Martin TV. Littleton promises to
support Mayor Gaynor in tho Now
York election. But how about Mrs.
Martin? She Is the real vo to-g-ot

ter in that family, you remember.

State fair attendance has fallen
down. It remains to be seen
whether this will be n's

gain or whether tho samo repressive
.influences will get in tholr work

gaia.

Yes, and if the steady enlargement
of delivery service continues the
number of letter carriers to be rep-
resented in the next meeting wilt be
jmuch larger, and the number of del
tgates correspondingly greater.

Let the farmer sow alfalfa along
the roadway and improve the beauty
and character of the road as well as
add a few honest dollars to his ex
chequer, it Is the system for doing
all this and at the same timo and
hilating the weeds.

Perhaps the mistake of city com
mufi iutiero is mat tuey nave neg.
lectfd to establish and maintain
"petty cash fundV like our Water
board boss so that they might ab
tract ttielr junket money without

waiting to have a claim presented
asd a warrant issued with the noise
tuid formality of ordinary creditors.

.1

The Letter Carriers Are Coming.
Omaha has boon successful in.

acceptance of its invitation to
tin National Association of Letter
Carriers to hold its next meeting
here. This is ono of tho biggest
feathers ever put In Omaha's cap,
and the representatives of tho local
I ranch of tho lottcr carriers' organ-
ization nro entitled to credit and con-

gratulations upon the offectlro way
In which tnoy have prosecuted a win-
ning rntnpaigu for the convention
location. It Is, however, no detrac-
tion to say that even with their best
efforts the result could not have been
achieved except for tho fact that
Omaha has real and substantial ad-
vantages to offer In any competition
for tho favor of a great national
gathering mado up of delegates from
every section of this big country.

Incidentally, while Jubilating over
tho captUro of the prlzo, our people
should not fail to Impress themselves
wun tno responsiuiiity mat comoa
with It to care for and entertain the
guests tvhen tho timo arrives for the
city to act tho host.

Will Faraer Fix Prices?
It Is interesting to note that tho

National Farmers' union in Its an
nual convention discusses a minimum
schedule of prices at which whoat,
corn, oats and barley should bo sold
on the homo market to repay tho
cost of production and a 6 per cent
profit on tho valuo of tho farm land.
Tho schedules vary with different
Btates. In Nebraska, Kansas and
Oklahoma the scale would prescribe
for whoat, $1.05 a bushel; corn, 70
conts; oata, 4G; barley, 50.

It Is natural to lnqulro if this sig
nifies the farmer's deslro to exerclso
his influence through organization to
fir and control prices of his products.
That is exactly what in the south tho
union attempts as to cotton.. It has
bound every cotton producer within
its ranks which are supposed to In
clude tho majority not to sell cotton
this year. below 15 conts a pound and
not to sell until tho market comes to
that figure That moans 3 cents a
pound over the prevailing price of
cotton, and if successful will affect
prices on cotton goods all along tho
lino.

Evidently the farmer Is beginning
to.awako to this spirit of organiza
tion so porslstontly urged upon him
by his city .nolghbor to go the wholo
limit. If ho succoods in maintain
lng. a higher range of minimum
prices for farm products, the city
consumer might concludo that 'in
teaching the art of organization he
had bulldod better than he know. Tho
farmer seeds the benefits of organ'
lzatlon and la entitled to the full
fruits of hta industry and 1 sot apt
to get more "than' m Reserves, But'
when It comes to a combine for the
avowed purpose of controlling prices
he had bettor look before he leaps.

Time Limits for Farm Creiiti.
Domocratio financiers Indicato that

a bill will bo introduced in the first
regular session of congress looking
toward banks for tho exclusive ac
commodutlon of farmers. Under tho

lass-Owe- n bill provision 1b mado for
country banks loaning on farm mort
gages, but with such limitations as to
timo and sums as to fall short of tho
special objects to bo sought in tho
subsequent measure

It will be admitted that in plan
ning banking facilities for the farm
er's special benefit ono of tho moat
Important things to keep in mind Is
provision tor iong-tim- o loans, as
nothing else would meet the partlcu
lar needs, Tho farmer's whole
echomo of economy rests upon long'
time arrangements. It takes several
years for him to pay for his land and
Improvements, requires at least two
years to duplicato live' stock and
months to produce soil crops, Nine-mon- th

loans en farm security, there
fore, would not bo certain to meet
the peculiar demands of rural
credits.

A Substantial Monument.
The senato has kindly received tho

resolution adopted by the Association
of Advertising Clubs of Anferlca and
other buslnens organisations propos
ing as our monument to the Panama
canal a building at tho ontrnnco of
the canal on the east containing a per
manent exhibit of the products of
Amorican Industry. Hero tho exhibit
would stand to challenge tho atten
tion of the world, whose ships pass
through the canal. It is a deflnlto
business proposition, having the sim
ple object to exploit American mer
chandise and manufacture with a
view of inviting trade with other
nations.

What more practical monument
Idea could be offered T What more
suggestive token of the mission of
the canal exhibited? The canal was
built, primarily, to promote world
commerce; secondly, for naval de-

fense purposes. Such a monument
would be more appropriate and com
mand more attention than any mero
shaft of stone or metal merely senti-
mental in character.

The Chicago Rocord-Heral- d dis-
cusses and disposes of our Senator
Hitchcock's kick on King Caucus as
it he really meant It, when as a mat-
ter of fact his kick is not on the cau
cus, but on his failure to get a cau
cus endorsement tor his pot tax
scheme which u a horse of an en
tirely different color.
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Thirty Years Au
The city Is about to increase its street

lighting', the contract being signed by
Mayor Chose by which IIS additional new
gas lamps are to be put in, In addition
to the 207 now maintained. One hundred
and' fifteen of the lamps are located on
streets where mains must be extended
to meet them, which means that five
ml Ips of new mnlns must be laid.

Mrs. J. U. Iloso and daughter returned
from a three weeks visit to Bait Lake
City.

W. A. Roberts, correspondent of the
New York World, and Hency C. Nevltt,
who are friends of J.uclen Stevens of this
city, went west todayi

B. II, II. Clark, general manager of the
Union Pacific, and family and Mr. Know-lan-d

and family of New York went west
today, Mr, Knowland Is general agent
of the road at New York,

M. Q. McLcod of this city has been
elected clerk of the Omaha Baptist asso-
ciation, which includes all the churches
of that denomination In this district

The flreadepartment decided at a
meeting not to parade during state fair
week, but Instead to arrange for a boll
during October.

The Thurston Hose team presented
Jerome C. I'enrel, t'h'efr manager, with a
gold-head- cano engraved " 'Itastus got
there.'1

The deed of lot 18 In Hlmcbaugh place.
transferred by P. C. Hlmcbaugh and
wife to W. O. Bridges and 8. W. Ttlson,
gives Uie consideration as S50.

Twenty Years Ago
President B. H. II. Clark of the Union

Paclflo returned from Cresson Springs,
Pa., where he had been for a prolonged
visit In search of new health, and, though
he appeared somewhat Improved, he was
Visibly not his old sturdy self. He spent
the evening at Courtland Beach and then
gwt out a statement to The Bee relating
to the condition of the road and tho re'
trenchments. The reduction In salaries,
he sold, waa only temporary; all salaries
would be restored fully and he emphati-
cally denied the rumor as to a receiver-
ship or the need of one.

Governor Crounse camo up from Lin-
coln.

Arthur Cleveland returned from a trip
to the Paclflo coast.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Rlddell of Grand nap-Id-s,

Mich., were visiting Mrs. T. B.
1007 Plnkney stree"t

Rev. W. C. McCrackert formerly a pas-
tor of Omaha, came down from Minne-
sota to move his family from Florence
to their new northern homf. He and Mrs.
McCracken planned to leave their daugh-
ters, Misses Bessie and Lillian, to con-
tinue their courses at Brownell Hall.

Anton C, Larson, a young man residing
nt 1727 Bouth Fifteenth street, was found
dead on a vacant lot Just west of Brownell
Hall, where, apparently, he had fallen
when stricken by heart disease.

TeH Years Ago
A span of horses hitched to Dr, B. B.

Davis' .fine ferriage took a notion they
would run away while bearing the doctor,
Mrs. Davis and their .little son to the
Madison, Twenty-secon- d and Chicago
streets, for dinner, They made a mighty
attempt at "It, too. The coachman was

.driving, but was Unable to hold the steeds
when they got tholr speed, and they
smashed the carriage and came very near
doing serious damage to Its occupants, all
of whom managed to- escapo Injury.

John R. Wllspn, employe of the Omaha
PacUng company, whle ot driving, camo
Into contact with a street. car at Twen-
tieth, and L streets, South Omaha, and
was so badly crushed; that he died within
a few minutes. '

Florodora with Nan Patterson danced
on the stage at the Boyd to the delecta-
tion of a goodly number of admirers.

The Rourkcs smashed Hotter of Dc
Moines for twenty hits-Fra- nk Genlns
leading with four and won by a score of
13 to 5. Des Molnos, meantime, collected
eleven blows off Companion.

D, Clem Denver, receiver of the foderal
land office at O'Neill, sallied Into the
city with a fresh assortment of boom
bonbons for Holt county,, which was
flourishing In several different kinds of
prosperity.

Bishop Mlllspaugh of Kansas stood be-
fore the people of Trinity Episcopal
cathedral feeling, he said, as If he wero
their dean, tor this was. home to him.
Ho preached on "Th6 Promise of Immor-
tality."

People Talked About
lt Is estimated that the Impeachment

of Governor Sulxer will touch the Now
York state treasury for 830,000.

In a brave effort to save her son from
death under the hoofs of an angry bull
ii a nciu near meir nome, sirs. Henry

Mots of Mount Vernon, O., lost her own
life.

Mrs. Susan Whitney of Jackson county,
Oregon, algnallxed her Wth birthday an--
nlversary by signing an affidavit of re.
lstratlon. She proposed to cast her first
vote for good road bonds this month.

The state board of control has an--
nounccd tho appointment of Miss Amy
oicinnari oi nan Kranclaco as one of tho
three state children's agents to supervise
mo administration of the t$S0,0Q0 fund
tor mother's pensions.

The Carter twins, J. A. and J. C. Car-
ter of Echols county, Georgia, celebrated
their eightieth anniversary at tho home
of J. 8. Carter last week and they and
their brothers and a number of descend-ant- s

enjoyed the occasion.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Crusan of Santa

Rosa, Cal., have as a guest their
old granddaughter. Ardltha.
eled to see them from Germany unaccom
panled. She will return tn tho same way
and expects to have no difficulty.

Mrs. Albert M. Krugef. known to the
Sunday school public of the entire country
as Alice Miller Weeks, the author ot sto-
ries and articles for children, which have
been published for many years In the
periodicals ot all denominations, died the
other day In Philadelphia.

The imitation caravels ot Chris. Co-

lumbus' are moving along the water route
from Chicago via New York to the San
Francisco show. And a Chtcaxo uatrlat
wtthvan unpaid bill Is waiting at Detroit
to hold up the crew for the money.
Wouldn't that beat you?
Mr. George Brown, wife ot a former

member of th,e Georcla legislature, suc-
ceeded In pushing through a bill recog-
nising a mother's equal rights with a
father In tha cuBtnW nf ......mlnA, .MMmh" " W.Wf H W, .tU. VI,

I at the session of the recent assembly,
J thereby becoming the first woman lobby- -

1st In Georgia.

In Other Lands
Itnlkan Affairs.

Affairs In the Balkan states are settling
Into the commonplace ruts of peace. The
humbled Bulgara have decided to treat
directly with Turkey In an effort to
spare Itself the humiliation of a Turk-
ish Invasion of Bulgaria. The powers
promise to do things for the Bulgars,
but there Is unmeasured distance be-

tween promise and performance. For
the present the powers agree to disagree
In using force to expel the Turks from
Adrlanople, a condition the latter antici-
pated when Its unopposed armies re- -
occupied tho territory which the Bulgars I VWhere , tho dcman(1 for tha cheaper
won gallantly and lost miserably. Mean- - wah the,fare8? fl0CiaUtSi w are toId.
while, the powers have picked a ruler for' t doubt that. I know some socialists
the state of Albania Prince Williamnew i have lendlng theirDCen names to this
Frederick Herman Otto Charjes of Wled. agitation, but I wonder If the whole thing
head of a German house of royal ante-dl- d not nrleinate with some self-aeekl-

cedents. The new ruler will start with
fine "moral support." a very needful ar-- j

tlcle In dealing with tribesmen who can .

shoot straight and are as nimble as
mountain goats. The boundary of the
new state Is considerably reduced, Monte-
negro getting a slice of the northern end
and Greece the southern end In recog-

nition of the capture of Janlna. The
chief task now confronting the powers
Is the division of vthe Islands of the
Aegean Sea, now held by Greece and Italy.

Slamming Commission Ilalked,
General Sherman's classic opinion of

war Is evidently shared by victors and
vanquished In the Balkan war. There-
fore the less the actual picture Is ex-

hibited In public, shorn of the pomp and
circumstance and heroics woven Into It
by orators and poets, tbe better will
It serve future recruiting activities. This
Is the feeling behind the refusal of
Greece, Bervla and Bulgaria to aid tho
Carnegie Peace commission In sifting the
truth of the atrocities charged against
the Bulgars In the later war. Each
government objected to some member of
tho commission on the ground of preju-
dice and these objections were enough to
destroy the usefulness of a body under
taking tor the first time an Investigation
of causeless and needless horrors of war.

Great Britain's Industries.
Writing In the Fortnightly Review for

August on "Great Britain's Poverty and
Its Causes," T. Ellis Barker contrasts
the Industrial production In general, In
Great Britain with that of the United
Btates. He shows that the United States
produces five times as many boots and
shoes, five times as much butter and
cheese, four times as much cement, three
times as much clothing, ten times as
many clocks and watches, flvo times as
much cutlery, ten times as much tiro-ar-

and ammunition, four times as
many gloves, ten times as much printing
and publishing, nine times as much silk,
and so on down the Industrial line. Only
tn cotton goods has Great Britain a
slight advantage and that Is rapidly dis-
appearing. Mr. Barker says the greater
output of the United Btates Is produced
by a less number of men. For Instance,
In the United Kingdom S,8Ri workers pro-

duce 1862,000 worth of matches, while In
the United States 3,081 workers produce
U,i70,000 worth. Tho main reason for tho
difference lies In labor saving machinery,
which is universal In the United Btates
and very restricted In Great' Britain. In-

creased, production results tn higher
wages In the United States. Mechanical
backwardness and Inefficiency tn Great
Britain spells low wages, limited produc-
tion and restricted consumption. "Great
Britain," Mr. Barker says, "Is no longer
the workshop of tho world. She occu-
pies only third place In Industrial pro-
duction, and to regain Its old position It
must understand tho economy of high
wages, making for efficiency and plenty."
Tn this connection It should be noted that
the last annual report of the English
Board of Trade shows that the coBt of
living In Great Britain has advanced. 10
per cent In seven years, whereas the
increase In wages has been from 2 to 5
per cent.

Dodvlnsr Army Service.
A note of surprise and soma consterna-

tion comes from Austria In connection
with the failure of thousands of young
men to respond to the call to the colors.
Army service being compulsory, no one
car. escape the duty by hiding at home.
The only sure way Is to emigrate, and
that is what the people are doing The
United States and Canada Is the goal
of all who can ralso the price. At the
last enrollment of recruits, Juno SO, the
Cracow Army corps reported that 30,872
young men, failed to answer the mili-
tary sumn)ons, having left the country.
The Prxemysl corps was 26.11S short, the
Lemberg corps 53,800. In all the crown
lands large numbers of men liable to
military service had disappeared. It was
estimated that 81,000 had gono from Ga-llc- la

and Bukowtna alone. Such a con-
dition of affair Is especially serious at
the present time when, owing to changes
In the strategical conditions of the Bui
kan countries, the recruiting levy of Au- -

Is about to b Increased to
10,030 men. The emigration Is particu-
larly displeasing to tha war ministry, as
few of these emigrants ever return.
More than 90,000 men liable for .army
service are now In Amtric and not one
responded to the.' summons recently , sent
out' to 'join the army.

Dwindling? German' Birth Rate.
Mention has. been made In this .column

ot the steady decrease 'in', the birth rate
In Oermany extending over a doien years.
Statistics compiled by the DeuUie
Tagesxeltung show that the number ot
births per 1.C00 declined from thirty-seve- n

In 1901 to thirty-thre- e tn 1908,, and
90.7 In 1910. For the last two years the
figures for tho cities of Berlin, Hamburg,
Letpalc, Munich and Stettin are even less
favorable.

At a congress ot the Anthropologic so-

ciety recently held In Nuremberg, Coun-
selor Luscham discussed In no cheerful
spirit the significance of these figures.
Naturally, In German fashion, he dwelt
most on the effect ot the change now
going on upon the human material for
the German army. He declared that the
"system of two children'' waa making
headway In Germany; that It already pre-
vailed In Berlin and other large cities
and that It was spreading to the farm-
ing districts. He estimated at a half
million per year the number ot abor-
tions, and expressed the opinion that
within no very long time Germany, which
was borrowing from France tho "two-ohll- d

system." would be obliged also to
borrow the plan o longer military ser-
vice.

Pnr Day On the Farm.
Washington Post.

An agricultural Journal comnlalnu that
the farmer has no pay day On the other
hand, however he doesn't have to fork
over a day's pay tor a spring chicken and1 a bunch of radishes.

lUeesMerl! at
I'rejndlce Aicalnat Corporations,

OMAHA. Sept- - 4.To the Editor of The
Bee: 1 am against the

proposition because I believe It
adopted It would prevent us from getting.
needed extensions and Improvement of
service of far mora Importance to us.
The street railway company Is able to
plead for Itself, but speaking for myself
and other taxpayers we feel no crying
need for the cheap fare that will cheat
us out of things we do need and can get.

politician or lawyer looking for fees and
campaign buncombe. I am free to admit
that If nut to a vote now this nmmwitlnn
probably would carry by a tremendous
majority, not because, as I see It, there
Is any well-found- demand for It. but
simply because of the Irritated and preju-
diced state of public sentiment at present
adverse to public service corporations.

TAXPAYER.

Some Fraaments.
OMAHA, Sept 6. To the Editor ot The

Bee: Nothing so Improves the under,
standing as solicitude and meditation.
Every man and woman requires a few
calm and deliberate hours of self-exa-

nation dally, for unless judgment be al-

lowed sufficient time to render her de
cisions she will never be able to correct
erroneous calculations, nor heal our men
tal diseases. Our reputation rises and
falls according to our bank account, but
happiness depends upon the state ot the
Intellect.

If we were as eager to Increase our
knowledge as we are to Impart it to oth
ers we would not be In such a hurry to
criticize the opinions of those who be
Hove without Investigation. A man must
believe a great many facts upon hearsay
evidence, to.-- life Is far too short to re-

duce every theory to Its simplest ele
ments. A student Is at first a believer,
then a critic, then a doubter. After that
a ecorner. He proceeds with his Investi
gations and turns philosopher, becomes
a utilitarian, then a student ot religion,
and at Inst a Christian, providing he lives
to complete his studies.

Those who bellevo that society can
'maintain Itself after being freed from
all the restraints of religious and moral
principles, except those which spring
from tho Innate Ideas of Justice possessed
by Individuals, would do well to con
sider, not the abstract Idea of Justice
alone, but the utility and reasonableness
of having society under control, and
ruled by laws based upon practical rea-
son, and suited to the Intelligence ot the
common people To set before the ordi-
nary man a feast of pure reason and
call upon him to solve problems that
transcend every faculty of his mind Is
as foolish as trying to fatten a cow on
corncobs. Kl O. M.

ToTrnley Tells Ills Version.
OMAHA, Sept B. To the Editor of The

Bee: Tho Mothers club must have been
wrongly Informed In regard to a road
house being run at Forty-eight- h and
Redman avenue. I am running a
licensed saloon, according to law, and
Invite Investigation at any time. I am
a married man, have a family, and think
as much of tho upbringing of my boys
as any member ot tho Mothers' club; so
surely would not tolerate a road house.
I will not sell nor allow any of my em-
ployes to sell to rrrnors. I Intend to es- -
tabllsh a first-clas- s grocery and meat !

market at Forty-eight- h and Redman ave-
nue, so it may be sura that I am for the
welfare of the neighborhood. Anyone
wishing to see how my place Is run, I
will be glad to havo them como out.

GEORGE TOWNLEY.

Confnaed liy Interpolations.
GRAF, Neb., Sept 4. To tho Editor ot

The Bee: Seeing that much Interest Is '
manifest In tho many ably written artl- - '

cleg on religious subjects, and that only
those who feel that thoy are carrying
the weaker end ot the argument express
a desire to "cut" them out, and the
regrettable part ot It Is that they are
the ones who champion the "orthodox"
brand of religion, the basic principle ot
which is sect doctrine, no wonder that
such Intelligent men as Mr. Wooster Is
hard to reach. Nor Is he alone. The
world Is very full of them and more
reaching the same stage every day; that
Is, they are demanding something like
consistency In religion before they ac-
cept It, and that Is a thing entirely for-
eign In the King Jamee version of tho
scriptures.

To be more definite, there are more
than 60,000 errors and Interpolations In
this version, a fact acknowledged by most
Bible students of whatever creed. And
It Is these errors and Interpolations that
make It possible for such as Mr. Wooster
to successfully debate Christianity. For
Instance, he quotes Mark xvt-1- 7, 18. In
this chapter ot Mark from the ninth
verso to the end la a rank interpolation
and should be stricken from all B'bles.
If he Is aware ot this fact he Is simply
"four-flushing- ." Let him remove all the
known errors and Interpolations found In
our common version of tho 'Bible and he
will not find such contradiction.

J. A. M.

Editorial Snapshots

Philadelphia' Ledger: The only reason
there 1s not a duty on llmburger cheeeo
is that so many of the customs houses
are already tn .bad odor.

Washington Post: On the contrary, we
think General FeUx Dlas Is at Just the
proper distance for conductins a safe
campaign for the presidency ot his be-
loved country.

Boston Transcript: The Washington
lobbyist who admits he has been making
a good living selling publlo documents
grafted from congressmen ! the kind ot a
genius who could go out to tho Sahara
and sell sand to the Arabs,

Philadelphia Record: France Is plung-
ing Into military aviation with enthusi-
asm. Brltlan's rules the waves, Teutonla
has all other nations outstripped by her
military forces on land. There la only
the air left tn which France may sur-
pass all rivals.

New York World: The theory ad.
vancea ny one or the distinguished mem-twr- s

of the International Medical con-- 1
gresa that too much blame for the la-- 1
crease of lunacy has been attributed toj
alcohol, drugs and the excessive st aln of
modern Ufo will apper heresy to those
who hald to medical opinion of a decadeago. But It Is the prlvilecn of dnrtnt.

other people, to change
and. besides, It will be generally thought

i that he Is probably right

I

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

latlon and Investment?"
. nen you lose, it is unemilntlnn: whenyou win, It Is investment."

"My wife Doid mn n rin mmnlU.nl
this morning!" triumphantly statedskimpy little Mr. Hennypeck. "She saidI was almost as bltr n. fnni n h.. fir-.-.

.husband I"

Manhattan! Don't you hnte a trickpeople have of reading one's newspaper
over one's shoulder In luhwnv tralnaf

Bronx: No one ever bothers me thatway. oiy paper IB printed In English.
Mrs. Gromercy I thought your di-

vorce case was coming up this month?
oiib. i naa my lawyers get apostponement, Because my new gowns

wuuiuii i uo iimsneu in time.

Friend What's the matter7
Theatrical manager I'm debating

wiieiner 10 pui in a piay mat's recom-
mended by doctors or ono that's approved
uy mo ciergy.

"I wonder why It Is," said Blldad,
wiai so many oi tnese social ngnts look

so like monkeys."
"I fancy," said Cynlcus, "that It Is

Decause tney are such good cumbers."
"I don't caret" retorts the reev,?d wlf.

"I only married you because your hair
wavcu tne same way ns Harold uallUD al

"That so?" Jeered the Jolted husband.
"Well,- I only married you because you
usea tne same flavor ot lip rouge as
Millie Willumsl"

"Well, Henry," said the fair maid, "did

V

popper ask JrU It you could support me
in the style to which I am acvtestemedr--No. dar," said Henry, --lie erly
Informed me that he ciuMnX and ftaVe
tne his bleaatnsV

rDREAM CASTLES

London Answers.
A stretch of golden sand that stopen to

meet the curling sa:
A place of merriment and mirth. And

there with fancy free
I watch the little wonders wort with

bucket and a spade
A tiny fellow busy with the enstta he has

made.

It la the castle of his hopes, and shape-
less though It seems

Its clumsiness Is vested with the beauty
of his dreams.

Then, steadily come the ware, and lot
the house he cased upon

The magic castle of his dreams Is klsa'd,
and then Is gone.

And no the baby standing there ,wtth.
moisture-lade- n eyes

Is someone's castle; and the hopes that
parents fond device

Are centered In that little form, a
mother's fondest plan

la wrapt within that little chap, who's
growinj: to a man.

So let us trust the castle email wherein
soch hopes are laid

Will proro more firm and stable thaa
the castle which he made.

And may they keep a lovimr hand ot
guidance by his side,

Lest all their drrams be Bhattered by therlstng of the tide.

LANPHER
HAT

THE BEST HAT SOLD
FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Thm Bmmt FoodBrlrik Lunch mt Fountain

insist Upon
ORIGINAL UAni IIIFCGENUINE nUKklVl 9

Avohl tmltxtlonm-Tak- m No Substitute
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For mfantmvalidj and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Pure nutrkion.upbuildtng the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute

Nowweigh the car not
fcs pri ce. The light and pow-
erful Ford competes for your
favor with every other car
no , matter what the price.
That its cost is small is due

to the manner and magn
tude of its makiag.
Fire 'hrrmTred dollars is the new price at
the Ford nma&cst; the touring car is five
fXftr; the town car serrea titty aH t. o. b
Detroit, complete trtth estvUpment. Get cat-al- or

and particulars from Ford. Motor Cn
19 IS Horsxty- - St, Omaha.

he Business

ItMJll

m m Mi

m tne jdjk classified: jages
Your chance to make money
may lie in a want ad in The Bee. Others have
made money through acting ufoon opportunities
offered in the "Business Chances" columns of
The Bee. Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where else. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ads.

Bee Want Ad Department.

Tyler 1000
Thn drawing and cut will cost you only 13.50 LetTha Boo Engraving Plant do your work.

TriTJiiiiiirmimnMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinr

tT

OpportuniiieAl


